Trump empowers the people:

- Drain the swamp – Reorganizing the Executive Branch - Target Agenda 21 agencies

The fraud of it all: UN Organizations Controlling your local public officers by deception.

https://www.federalregister.gov/agencies/national-highway-traffic-safety-administration
For further information about the functions, organization, and activities, of the U.S. Department of Transportation, please visit http://www.dot.gov/.

Mr. Trump: Deputize the American people!

Californians – The people must drain the swamp…

Orange County, Ca Summary

- Your Extortion Payment is Enclosed

Fountain Valley, Ca. – A Summary – February 2017

- An Open Letter to Fountain Valley Mayor Collins.
- http://www.fountainvalley.org/625/Fountain-Valley-Transparency

Agenda 21 and related items summary page

Dear Ms. Harkey… Thank you for trespassing on my sovereignty.

CPUC…Under Fire? Structure Report: Smart meter conflict of interest and cover up of skyrocketing bills

The CPUC and PG&E used the Structure report to cover up smart meter problems. Edison involved?

Attn Attorney General – Edison – acting with the deliberately premeditated intent to defraud?

California Assembly reveals its true nature…Violates Civil Rights of a representative of the people!

Things about which you did not dare think-
Source:

Sub-agencies:
Commercial Space Transportation Office
Federal Aviation Administration
Federal Highway Administration
Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration
Federal Railroad Administration
Federal Transit Administration
Maritime Administration
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration
Office of Motor Carrier Safety
Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration
Research and Innovative Technology Administration
Research and Special Programs Administration
Saint Lawrence Seaway Development Corporation
Transportation Statistics Bureau